
PERKINS WILL
NOT INTERFERE

Will Keep His Hands Off
the Fight in Alameda

County.

Says Pardee and Davis Are
Both Good Men and

His Friends.

The South Wants the- Senate and the
North May Get the Gov- .

ernor.

c.'.Ki am Office Pan Feaxcieco Call,}
908 Br. ad way, Oct. 21. f

Senator Perkins, who, itwas wellknown,

as stated in The Call last Monday, would
keep his hands off the Pardee-Davis fight
in lamed.. County, expressed his views
to-day regarding the next campaign.

The Senator staled that he had read
the article in The Call whicn implied
that his influence would settle the matter
in iavor of either man, and which also
implied that he would not take any hand
in the matter, and said it would be in-
delicate f -r him to intetfere.

"Both can ,idales are honorable men;
both are my friends. The decision rami
and should be left to the Republican
pcrty of Alameda County. The next cam-
paign will be one of great importance to
the party," the Senator continued, "and
the Republicans should present a united
and harmonious front. There should be
as little clashing as possible. The Sena-
torial question will grow in importance
every uay, and should be gravely con-
sidered. Ihave heard it authoritatively
stated that, the people of the southern
.p' rtion of the State desire a United States
Senator above all other poliiical recogni-

tion. If this ke true they should, under
all circumstances, have it, and the guber-
natorial nomination will then be likely to
come north.

"The fact tbat the outgoing Senator
Conies from Los Angele a ,and the addi Tonal
fact that so tar no one ha. come out promi-
nently from the north, will materially
strengthen the claim of tie people down
there ifuiey but make their wishes defi-
nitely known. It would be bad taste at
tin- time, inview of the fact that the State
Convention wi 1 not meet ior about ten
months, to advocate the cau.e of any par-
ticular candidate. Many excellent names
have been mentioned, but Ido not care to
discuss the individuals. Ibelieve the
south, if it has notalready done so, should
settle the abstract question of Senator or
Governor as soon rs possible, so that the
friends of harmony living north of Teha-
chapi may not be led through ignorance
into antagonizing the people of me -outh.

"Iam willing to trust to the people to
settle these matters. Ibelieve a. majority
of them belong to the Republican party.
If they do not, they shou d reform and
unite with us, lor the Republican Darty
has restored confidence, tilled the treas-
uries to overflowing, started the wueels of
industry and even enhanced the price of
our fruit, cereals and general products of
the farm and orchard nearly 100 percent."

QUESTIONOF DIVISION
To Be Settled by the California

Synod, Now in Annual
Session.

Opening Meeting Largely Attended
and the New Officers Selected

Last Night.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
_".- Broadway, Oct. 21. [ J

The Presbyter. Synod of California
opened to-night in the Brooklyn Presby-
terian Church with over 200 ministers
piesent. The synod consists of seven
presbyteries, having 277 minister.*, 232
churches, 11 licentiates and 24 candidates.
The presbyteries are:

Benicia, with 33 ministers and 34
churches.

Los Angeles, with 99 ministers and 78
churches.

Oakland, with 40 ministers and 26
churches.

Sacramento, with 23 ministers and 33
churches. _ •

San Francisco, with 33ministers and 15
churches.

San Jose, with 33 ministers and 26
churches.

Stockton, with 16 ministers and 21
churches.

The principal business to be transacted
at the -session is to hear the reports fromthe presbyteries upon the two questions:

That the synod be divided into the _v-
nods of Northern and Southern Califor-nia, the boundary line to be agreed upon
in open synod; thai the synod become adelegated body." They 'will then actupon the question with the recommen-dation of me pre.byteries as a criterion.Ibe nodical sermon was ireached bythe retiring moderator. Rev Geor_-e CGriffin of Fowler. He' spoke in sTrong
terms against the present sensationalmethods used by many in the pulpit andurged the ministers present to preach thep am old Bib, gospel. Atthe close of theaddress General Syivanus Cadwaldervice-moderator and ruling elder, madethe opening prayer.

Rev. William "M.Hersman of San Ma*-tin Santa Clara County, Was chosenmoderator without opposition. He willappoint his assistant at the morning ses-sion. Tbe stated clerk and tr-asurer isRev. William S. Y< ung of Los Angela*
permanent clerk-, Frank U. Babb HanJose; temporary clerks, Rev. R. \V.' Rev-holds, San Francisco, and Rev. G. ilBiglow. Sacramento.

To-morrow morning's session willopen
at 9 o'clock. After the routine business
there will be reports of committees in
church erection, ministerial relief. ]„the
afternoon aid for colleges, systematic
ben. licence and the young people's so-
cieties willbjdiscussed, after which the
two hundred and fiitich anniversary o
the Westminster standar will be Cele

brated. The speakers are Rev. H. B.
Gage, Riverside; Rev. H. C. Ifintoo, San
Francisco; Rev. John Hempkill and Rev.
William Alexander. The evening session
will be helu in the First Presbyterian
Church, with Rev. W. C. Roberts and
Mr.,. F. H. Pearson a- sneakers.

A SYMPHONY SUCCESS.
Scheel's First Concert One of the

Musical Krauts of the
Year.

Some 700 patrons of sweet sound gath-
ered ;n the Metropolitan Temple yester-
day afternoon to listen to the first concert
by Fritz Scheel's new symphony band.
The programme was a masterpiece of tact.
liwas- both bait for the popular ear and
light, seductive diet for the discriminating
musician, and it was ployed as no one has
played en orchi here nince Scheei left
several years ago.

Scheei is a virtuoso of the baton.. He
gives personal. irolile and a wealth of
artistic rr adnesa to almost any work he
touches, aid this matinee found him in
nis best vein, full of enthusiasm and fin •
neivous power.

On the way in Imet several sinister-
looking musicians, the bodeiul pessimists
ol the craft, who assured me that the band
was raw, half the players teconu-raters,
and i_cheel sour and frVtlul alter the un-
profitable experience in the East and the
fiasco at Sutro's. These loredoomers were
not in sight on the wav out, but Iirn-
a_in.d their disappointment.

The concert was really a gem, and the
music seem el to find everybody's mood.
ttravoa wero sounded several limes dur.ng
the afternoon, and as they came from wav
back in the balcony, where the deadhead
scorns to sit, there was no question of
cinque.

Tne programme commenced with G >lu-
mark's "Country Wedding"— or "Ru_-
tc Wed ling"

—
symphony, just as you

piea-e; it is known on the .core -, as
•T.;i lulicbe Hoclizeit," which is hardly a
symphony in the strictly classical sense.
since- it is fragmentary to some extent,
and illustrative of a scheduled pro-
gramme rather than a ccmiu sition in
rigid sonata lorm. But it is capital mu-
sic, full of delicate melodic episode and
vivid color and easily digest' d on a
cloudy day. It was played here before,
once by Bauer at the-Tivoi!, but never at
any of Behcet's Auditorium or Vienna
Prater concerts, Ithink.

Witn the first g ring out of the wed-
ding march theme —first movement

—
by

the 'cellos and basse., -.ciieel showed that
he had lost nothing of lis old grip, an i
the thirteen variation-, with their devel-
opment of theme and counter theme,
came out wiih beautiful address.

The little "Bridal Song" (allegretto) was
done in just ihe light aria spirit, without
an excess of rubato and wii. good oboe
playing in prominence, and the "Sere-
nade" was played with leeling and deli-
cate articulation. The bravos began here
and the "Serenade was repeated.

Tae slow movement, "In tne Garden,"
was made charmingly illustrative of the
picture intended by the composer. Scheel
lured aspiendiu measure of passion from
tne violins and woodwind and through-
out maintained a lervid note of roman-
ticism.

The "Country Dance" made a brilliant
finish. The fugue intricacies were de-
light allyexplained.

The Miction overture Scheel handled
wttii his old plain buoyance. it w.-.s
bravoed and repeated. Schumann's
"Evening Song" was substituted for the
Handel "Largo." 1 thought the muted
strings were a bit murky in this, hut there
were more bravos and t-cheei descended to
a bit ot skirt-dance music, which, Iam
glad to write, was not 100 riotous y re-
ceived by the audience.

'ihe concert ended with the "Tann-
hanser" overture played with a quick
melodramatic pulse. Possibly it \\as a
bit un-Wsgnerian in gait, but of two ex-
tremes in tempi the faster i.the better
and there was some artistic discrimination
in the velocity of Schcel.

The musicians did phenomenal work
considering the short time in which they
have been banded. The balance was good,
and the attack sure to Ike lust matt.

A.hton' Stevens.

FATHER AND SON BURGLARS.
Michael and Kdward Kllcline and

Peter Gloss Arrested.
Michael Kilcline, Edward Kilcline,hi«

son, and Peter Gloss were booked at the
City Prison last night, the former on one
charge of burglary and the latter two on
two charges.

Last Sunday afternoon Edward and
Gloss broks into a store at 811 Brannan
street owned by Frank Miller and stole a
Lot of cornsacks and a bag of loud. They
sold tbe sacks to Sam Bauer on Juniper
street for $3.

Wednesday night the three hroKe into
the same store and stole about 300 pounds
of brass. Part of it was recovered from a
second-hand dealer.

The arrest-, were made by Detectives
Ryan and ODea, and the three nave been
identified.

RECEPTION TO AREGENT
Mrs. Phcebe A. Hearst Meets

'Her Scholarship Girls at
the University.

A Large Gathering of Faculty and
Students to Meet the Lady

Eegent. .
BERKELEY, Oct. 21.—The reception

given this afternoon to Airs. Phoebe A.
Hearst at the Kappa Kappa Gamma Fra-
ternity house, 2205 Bancroft way, was at-
tended by a large number of the univer-
sity professors and their wives and young
ladies of the senior class. The reception
was given to Mis. Hearst for the put)

of having her meet her eleven scholarship
_ir!a

—
Miss Jacqueline K. Newton, Miss

Anna If. L ndstrom, Miss Laura Frank.
Miss Edna Robinson, Miss Thirmuthis A.
Brookman. Miss Lily Hohfeld, Miss
Estell. J. Barden, Miss L. M. Funk, Mrs.
E. 11. Stone, Miss Grace E. Dibble and
Mi*sG. D. La Motie.

The house had been most beautifully
decorated with ferns and plants from the
university conservatory. The guests were
received by the members ol the fraternity.
Misses Aileen Gnppy, Edith Dart, Viola
Puttiani. Ruth Rising, Gertrude Scott,
Florence Jones, Florence Mason, Mabel
Ruch, Grace Dibble, Alice Humphries,
Alice Rising. Cornelia McKinne, Edith
Henri, i, Blanche Tyrell.Mary Bell, Caro-
lina Goodhue, Ethel McOyraonds, I«a-
--belle Stockton, Ethel Cation, Edith
Adams, Anna Jennings and Eva Powell.

Among the members of the faculty and
iheir wive-< who were present were: Pro-
fessor Joseph Le Conte and Mrs. L- Conte,
Mrs. Kellogg, Prolcssor Senger and Mrs.
Set.fter, Mrs. Merrill, Professor Putzker,
Dr. Babcock, Professor wards and Mrs.
Edwards, Professor Bradley and Mrs.
Bradley, Professor Cory, Dr. L. R. Rich-
unison, Professor Lance and Mis. Lunge.

The following ladies received the gnosis:
Mrs. Charles Webb Howard, Mrs. W. B.
Rising. Mrs. Edward Steele and Mrs. J.
A. Bell.

Alameda Notes.
ALAMEDA,Oct. 31 The Adelphlan Club

willmeet on Saturday at Tucker Hall to per-
fect incorporation proceeaings.

Thcrcar.no more dei p-water ships ln the
esiu-ry, the last of them having been towed
out to luxe a wheat cargo.

City Treasurer Wheel*, is preparing a state-
ment snowing me entire expenditure of thecity's electric lightplant*

Yosemlte Council of the Improved Order of
Red Men will give an entertainment nextweek, Saturday evenlne, at Blending HalL

"Pbihil ho lost."
Rabbi Meyers will preach to-morrow morn-

ing nt the Bush-street Temple on 'Paradise
Lost." The public is torctlally invited,

GAMBLINGLAWS
DISREGARDED

The Sports Say That; Any
Game Can Be Found

in This City.

They Assert That the Initiated
Can Even ''Buck the Tiger"

if They Desire.

An Able Attorney Says Tbat Draw
Poker Is a Percentage Game and

Should Be Stopped.

"Is this a wide-open town?"
The question has been asked and the

police who have been Interrogated have
answered witha deal of hesitation that
they did not think it was, and in support
of their claim reiterate the statement
that there ate no faro games where the
people can "buck the tiger'

-
when the

passion for gaming seizes ihem, and that
stud-horse poker, chuck-a-!uck, hokey-
pokey and the other games specially
designed for the fleecing of the unwary
are things of memory only, or ifplayed a',
all, are hidden away where tho eagle eyes
of the officers cannot find them.

And as to the lottery game, why, are
not the police continually making raids on
the Chnese and hauling them into courts
for having and selling lottery tickets?

Ti.e spoils and men-abont-town smile
knowingly when the subject is mentioned,
and look incredulous when the statement
is made that any one with sense enough
to prevent him irom mortgaging his life
insurance policy to get funds to invest in
x gold brick, believes that gambling does
not flourish here.

Stud-hoise poker and lottery games
conducted by white men who have ele-
gantly appointed tffices and who adver-
ti«e that they pay on winning tickets, say
the knowing ones, can be found wiihout
much trouble, and even a faro game might
te .cared up if iiirued with diligence.

Side entrances, though declared by ordi-
nances of tne Supervisors to bs a violation
of the law, stand invitingly open in all
parts of the city. The only ones outside
of the Folic. Department who believe tnat
the city is not run "wide open" are the
Chinese, and it is •-aid that they are will-
ing to contribute ?6XK) a month to bring
at. out just such a

—
to them— desirable

state of affairs. Tne police have been dili-
gent in the endeavor to impress them
witn the belief that this is not a city
where far. tan and particularly lottery
games are allowed to bj run under tar
coses of the peace officers.

There is a great plenty of draw-poker
games, where the uninitiated may find op-
portunity to pass time and a few dollars
into the "kitty." These are ployed openly,
for it is generally supposed iliut"draw"
is as innocent a game < f st.ill ss whist, for
the Supreme Court, once upon a time,
rendered a decision in which they in-
timated that draw-poker was not a per-
centage game and did not come within the
law. '\u0084..

A prominent lawyer, who has made a
close study of the gaming law nnd who is
familiar with the case in which tbe de-
cision was rendered, declares that draw-
poker, as played among gentlemen, where
there is no rake-off, is a game of skill, but
when conducted as it is in the saloons,
cigar stores and clubs, where a certain
portion of the stakes is taken out for the
benefit of the owners of the games, is a
percentage time, and comes within the
law as laid down in section 330 of the
Penal Code.

"Any game," said the attorney, "where
the house gets a certain portion of the
stakes is a percentage game. Itdoes not
make any difference whether itis draw
poker or some other game. You can't
defeat the. law by changing the name of a
game, and when you take a percentage
out of a game for the benefit of those in
whose saloon it is played you make it
come within the law. Iam aware that
some claim that the contents of the
'kitty' are used to pay for the refresh-
ments of the players, but that is a subter-
fuge. Itis too ridiculous to be considered.
Six men playing a game of draw poker,
with a four-bit limit, will put into the
'kitty' an overage of $4 an hour. This
means from $30 to $50 a Uay for each table.
Does any one want to say that the players
will consume that amount of drinks ? Not
a bit of it! Aman who plays poker does
not drink much whisky, for he knows
tnat his hea imust be clear ifhe wishes to
stand an even chance in the game.

"The police do not want to interfere
with the game?, for they know that the
man over them has made his money from
the games, and it is said that he still has
a pretty good income from some of them.
Lottery tames are allowed to flourish even
though the owners of them advertise to
pay on the winning tickets. The offices
of these companies are wellknown, but
the owners are not molested."

A uroperiy-owner, who resides on Wal-
ler street, complains that the City is far
100 wide open when the side-entrance evil
is allowed to exist. He stated that there
are two places in his neighborhood where
the side entrances occasioned so much
complaint that the respectable residents
ar_ thinking seriously of circulating a
petition to have the law enforced. These
places are known to the police, but the
complaining ones who live in the neigh-
borhood say that they pay no heed to the
Violation of tne Jaw because the proprie-
tors of these places serve Gunst cigars to
their patrons.

The rool-sellers at the racetracks are not
getting round-shouldeteJ from dodging
the peace authorities and none of them
have been heard complaining that the
town was not open enough.

TEIED 10 E_iD HEE LIFE.
Mrs. Clara Harrison Attempts Suicide

iv Prison.
OAKLAND,Oct. 21.— Mrs. Clara Herri-

son, wo has had much notoriety during
the past few years on account of her many
vagaries, tried to hang herself in the City
Prison to-night. . Mrs. Harrison was
brought to the prison and booked for
drunkenness. Soon after being locked up
she went into a closet and tried to bang
herself with her handkerchief to the bars
at the window. Her fellow-prisoners
called the jailer and she was rescued be-
fore any harm . was done. One of her
strongest hallucinations is that she is the
wife ot Jailer Swan and the daughter of
Captain Fletcher.

EIORDAN'S ASSAILANT.
Kx-Assemblyman John F. Twigg Will

Be Charged With Assault to Murder.
Since Sunday Detectives Gibson and

Wren have been Marching for tbe man
who slabbed Thomas Riordan three times
early that morning in the hallway of the
lodging-bouse, 409 Grant avenue.

Yesterday they ascertained that the man
was John F. Twigg, the ii.-Assemblyman
and well-known boat-builder and politi-

cian. .He had not been evading arrest, but
was quietly awaiting the result of Rior-
dan's Injuries.

The ..fray was ever a woman known as
"LittleRo-ie." She mot Twigg on Tnird
street last Saturday evening and bad sev-
eral drink, with him. Early Sunday

morning she and Twigg met Riordau and
two other men and they took the woman
away from Twigg, who followed them to
the house on Grant avenue. Riordau and
one of the other two assaulted Twigg.who
drew a pocket knife and defended him-
self.

Rlordan is recovering at the City and
County Hospital, and this morning on
the advice of his attorney Twigg will sur-
render himself on a charge of assault to
murder.

THE TRADE OF KLONDIKE.
Local Merchant* -tench lug Out for

Next Spring". Hush.
There Is some little prospect of the

merchant, of this city waking up to the im-
portance of the trade of those who are
sure oi rushing to the Klondike gold re-
gion next spring. The tiist move that has

been made so far to secure this trade was
made yesterday by. the board of directors

of the Merchants' A«sociation, when the
president, W. F. Dohrmann, was in-
tr.ic'cd to appoint a c>mmittee of ten

business men who will lorm a plan look-
ing to this end".

Atlast the Merchants' Association be-
came alarmed at the prospect of lesing
everything in the line of trade, and the
action taken yesteiday was tne first sign

of the awakening. President Dohrmann
says that he willonly aDj oint on the com-
mittee men who are thoroughly auve to
the ins * ortance of ihe situation, and not
alraid to work. The resolution that
started the ball in motion was introduced
by D. V. Keliy,and it reads:

Peso'vfd, That the president of this associa-
tion appoint a committee of ten for the pur-
pose 01

~
organic, tig a movement to secure tor

San Fraucl-C" its proper -hare of the present
ami projective trade connected with the de-
velopment of the Klondike and Alaska gold
regions.

_*.(«..!"/, That this board recommend that
the committee so appointed establish an in-
formation bureau ior the purpose of making
known to persons who contemplate going to
those miningregions the sup.rior claims and
lacilities afforded by San Francisco for reach-
ing Alaska and for purchasing their supplies
in San Francisco.

Mttolvei, That the biard of directors of the
Merenenn* Association offer tosuch commit-
tee ail the facilities of its office aud employes
to assist in this enterprise.

A BROKEN SKULL
Death of an Unknown Man Labeled by

l'ortui'B as an Inebriate.
On the 15th of this month an unknown

man was arrested on the city front and
taken to the Ferry Hospital. The arrest-
ing officer found him lying on the side-
walk and believed him to be drunk. From
the hospital he was conveyed to the Cali-
fornia-street police station, and a charge
of drunkenness was recorded against him.
He was s. sick and stupid that he was
taken to th- Receiving Hospital In the
City Hall, where he died lest Wednesday,
and the body took another trip, this time
to tho Morgue.

An autopsy held by Dr. Gallagher dis-
closed the fact that the man's _mi!l had
been broken ever ihe left eye and thst he
must have met his death by foul play.
Officer Reynolds was thereupon detailed
by Chief Lees to work up the case.

The Board of Healtn willprobably hold
an investigation at to the competency of
the so-called physicians at the Ferry Ho
pital to distinguish a man drunk irom a
man with a broken skull.

Detective Harry Reynolds was detailed
on ihe case and last nignt submitted the
result of bis investigations to Captain
Bohen.

He ascertained that the man was found
by Policeman H. Smiih in an unconscious
condition in a doorway on Jackson street,
near Drumm, about 7 o'clock in the even-
ing oi October 14. He was bleeding fom
a cut over the eye.

He was taken to the Harbor Receiving
Hospital and the wound was stitched and
dres-ed by Dr. Hill, who said the man
was drunk. He was taken to the Cali-
fornia-street station and a cbarga ol
"drunk" war registered against htm. .

As tbe man continued uncon clous Ser-
geant Helms early next morning sent him
to the Receiving Hospitil, where he re-
mained in the same condition tillho died,
shortly after midnight, October 20.

Reynolds was nnabie to ascertain the
man's name, cut believed that he was a

i.nter of cheap wine saloons along
the waterfront.
Itis supposed the man had fallen while

drunk and fractured his skull.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GP.AND HOTEL.

MrsJ ft Danah * f.Angls Mr.T Moran, Ante's
It Iv Moirtso i, _Vev «; X Fuller «fe w. Inch FitP _\u25a0 'ibnmpso'i, Cal _£ Gianettl, Stockton
J F Parkins in. Palo Alto A < ohpri*w. ista Cruz
A J Biu er. sac o ML Kaiser Aw.btocktn
WB Compton *w.Oklnd FiKm-wing. Oakdale
(I W Ktary, M d.sio C W Burnett, Fresno
P Simpson, Fresno A X McLaren. Hamilton
0 X Mack* Ma Barbara W t.Prudbomrae, 1 rtlnd
J Goldman, Merced A IIBar, .Inn
B li lngialn. Or Mro hauiberlaln Eureka
J M ibbjob, Kureka KG Rater, Eureka
P .weed, Petaiunia X Giaham, ct-lco
J J Moray. WaUonville J C Hopper, Kennett
J LMatthews, i^os Ana LMLa .-11 Martinez
C W Koblnson, Napk J W Fra-:kel. Ind
JII Van En Aw,« o!o Mrs A Erams, Oakland
O A Donzherty. Salinas H L Heming, Palo Alto
OU Ilalllday,Va.lejo Mr*Col, Goodman
Miss A Col ln-.<i_ounian Mrs C C Case, Oakland
M!si X t'»«e, satita Cruz » (iBrings, Oakland
(» Powers A w.San Jose J P c ox & w,Pols m
W V Lewis, Paso Bonus C Lindsay, Santa CruzD L Alberts, « Oca pott A Johnson. l>al
C Jones Aw,S-acio Mlsa X BiOi'itman.WtllwJ B Tuily,Nev City J b Pope A m, Rlpon
W lord, ihlrago Ml-s M Davis. Ohio
Miss H D-vis,onlo W B McKenuon, Ohio

BALDWINHOT.
W 11 Miller,Vklth Mrs W 11 Miler. Ukiah
P .Lyons, Sacto «' Lt omraer, Snisun
Miss J Weiss, .N V Miss MKobe, _\ .
lt m Burgees, Danvllla C W Prsiikel. -acto
LM Stevens, San Jose P A Osvald. Waterford
Mrs P A Osvald. Waterfd C 3 Boberson, Spr.gfleld
Mrs C s Bouerson.Spglld Miss Kob___o_, Spufleld
s 0 Walker, la<oma W P Loftus, Seattle
-M J Hutcbman. s itosa Kama. l Hutcbman; Cal
Mrs Itskinner. Kureka X W Connant, MiItosa
Mr_ M W Connant, Cal J S Davis, Rochester
Mrs French, Cal A Barker, *an Jo.c
X DCobb. Stockton Mrs P D Cobo, Stockton
TJ Ku ton, Oakland Mn TLButton,OaklandMOunckel, Chicago I.BSutllff,sacto
Mrs LB mitllff. s». to J G Jury, san .lose

-
MriLi- lelton, Uanird Mlsa F'elton, in. ford
X X Gllfon. Oakland -MrsT _T Glfon, Oakland
Mrs X Klchter, Cal J A Paraona Belvedere
ll W Simpson, U kland Mrs G W Simpson,' Kind
Miss B McDonald, Okld Mi.si Pater.ioo, uaklid
Lucy Gray, > ex city Jennie Ue.n, Bedding
F Armstrong, Boston W Brown, England

PALACE HOTEL
M M Rogers. Ohio Mrs M M Rogers, Ohio
F E Simpson, Boston J ¥Hooper. Boston
HW Cue, fan J»*e _\u25a0' P W.lser, Germany
V\ 8 Scott, m Louis Mrs W 8 Scott. St Louis
O riLlbby, New York Z Opp^nheioier. Ca!
R A Parker. San Kafael v P Jenkins, Palo Alto
P de Arce, saunalito Mrs Pde Arce. sausaltto
Miss P Moul. Saosailto LIIiPitcher, Llvermore
0 Yerxa. Los Angeles E Yerxa, Los Angel.
(4 W Koenlg. iosion J Heine lc, Alaska
J M Ihomp-08. Los Ar IIR Oulliu. Los An?
J Welnenberger. Loi Aug MrsJ Weitenberger.LsA
A W Filtch, Florida 8 J. c.son, Alaska
Mrs A W Fr.tcli, Florida Ft) Wis* Jr, cat
Mra D C J.orbst, Pa J 1. FJeffrey, New Yrk
c McLemsn, Hawaii ¥ M>wan_y, Honolulu
HF Gordon. New Zeald A shecard. idlnburg
Mrs A Miepard. Edlnhrg Lt1) Williams, Fdluhrg
MrsD Wl.llams.Edlnbg E Moc_, New York
J _. (jug Sacto R Graham, Sacto

LICK HOUSE.
T F Donohue A w, Oakld W HHatton, Modesto
J P O'Brien A tf,Sonora DATonue.en, Birds L.dg
Miss Utu.ber.y, Motel N J in.laa, N V
L Van syckle. _al X Miller,N V
E Goodwin. Napa ¥ B Wescott. MLonis
I>W.- imp.on, Visalia J J Munro. Berkeley
A X sells, » V ¥ ll_rtma:i... NV
J A Perkins. Fresno HAbraham, N V
C W Hoi I*&wf, or W J >-wartzel, Fortuna
M J Burke, Salinas ItBarcar, Vacavllle
FB Kington. Vacavllle W Lee. Los Gatos
J J Emery &wt,Emery X HJohnson & wf,Btktn
IIE Boyts, HotSprings Or C Miner,Kre-no

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
Miss NHavland. »Ac Mrs HYoung, Ls Angls
J 8 Bowman. Ariz C »!edel :A w,Kureka
Mrs XWri_ht,Reno, Nev Mrs X BUgs, Reno
R U Tucker. Salinas Mrs L

_
lb-ens. Spokane

D sollivaa, Byes. Alska HB Fife, ."-anger
HC Ba-tlalt, *ai. Jose M J Lurtin. son.ra
Jlt Malion,ftoc-ton W MOordan, Ukiah
J Gilbert, Fr»sno M A.esler. Los Angeles
J .. Siroek A w,Riverde Mrs Keddlck. Dixon
J D Partland. fy. Wood Id R Iners <_; wt, aea;tie
WD Plerson-- fro,Hon v itJacobion, w, 2 clildn,
Miss C I>eriOl-e. Chicago st Paul
Mlis R Oeboise. Chicago JItHuffman, Boston
BTReyno.ds, Boston O Llion,Boston

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
MilW Anderson & ilhtr,Mra J Carson, salt Lake

Halt Lake City \u25a0 Meyer, -an Jose
O Pass. Oakland J Hottger, Fr. snn
IIIDobson. Centralla Miss L Henibren Prtlnd
Mrs Engeiburv. Portland W Wadsworth __

fy, Cal
M Hard. , Marysv.ll. B O Campbell __ w,. ai
Mrs M EWestcoit. Prlld Mrs a ii Tomliion, ArilA Don. Hun-din, N Z Joseph Ings, 1. tin.din
Lewis Kasser, Uu..din C PC.lpj>_r, Petu.uma
Mrs ? ltarrlugtO",Frilud ._.__•;

A CRY FROM
THE HOSPITAL

Young Doctors Claim They
Are Being Unjustly

Restricted.

Characterize the Superintend-
ent's Orders as an Open

Insult.

Conflicting Enles Shown by the Par-
ticipants in the Bow at the City

and County Hospital.

Although there are at present no out-
wan demonstrations of ill-feeling be-
tween the internes and the new superin-
tending physician, Dr. Tngeles, at the
City and County Hospital, over the orders
recently sent out compelling them to se-
cure a permit before leaving the building,
the embers are still smoldering and tbe
slightest breeze is likely to fan them into
a flame.

The young doctors or internes, as they
are called, are picked men from the grad-
uating classes of the Stale University and
Cooper Medical Colles?, who are allowed
to practice for one year in the hospital
without salary.
Ithas always been the cv torn when

one of these wished a few hours off to
make arrangements either with his chief
or some fellow interne for the care of such
patients as were entrusted to him. but
Dr. Tuggles is of tbe opinion that this
liberty is lik»-ly to be abused at some time,
and in looking over the hospital regula-
tions he discovered one rassrd by the
Board of Health in April,1893, reading as
follows:
Itshall bo the duty of the superintendent

todlscnarge any p.rson who shall be guilty
of fighting.insubordination, drunkenness or
other misconduct. None ot the officers, em-
ployes or nurses shall absent themselves with-
out his permission.

Although this law has teen inexistence
for the .ast four years it has never been
enforced, as the former superintendents
have had confidence enough In the men to
know that none would leave the hospital
when they were really needed. Dr. Tug-
gles, however, wishing to pose as a strict
disciplinarian, ordered this rule strictly
enforced

—
at least as lar as the unsalaried

internes are concerned. The salaried em-
ployes can go as soon as their day's work
is finished. In speaking on the matter Dr.
TuggJe. said:

"There is nothing wrong or unjust in
the rule nor Is it a new one. The only
thing is, it has never been put in force
before. Ihave no objection to the men
leaving the buildings at certain hours,
but 1 want to guard against the possibility
of ten, eleven or twelve of the thirteen
men being out at the same time. Under
the old regime there were no restrictions
whatever, and if all the doctors wanted
to go out nt once all they bad lo do was
walk out."

T.ie young men look on the matter as
an insult, and nothing more, as tney are
always registered both in the hallway and
at the gate, and the sunerintendent can,
at any time, tell at a glance who is inor
out. It is said at one time when all
wanted to go to a football game, they
pulled straws to see who would go and
who remain.

Further than this, they also show sec-
tion 109 of the minor regulations and
superintendent's orders, which says:

Internes will not be required to procure a
pass to leave the grounds, out willnever ab-
sent them. e.ves from the hospital without
having first made arrangements for the proper
performance of their duties apd notified the
clerk of the same.

Tina rule has always been strictly lived
up to, and the young physicians think it
covers all the cround.

COURSING AT INGLESIDE.
Fifty-Eight Kiitiies for tho Open Stake

Event* Hud Prizes.
There are fifty-eight entries for the open

stake coursing at the Ingleside Coursing
Pork to-morrow and Sunday, for which
$330 in priz will be given. The coursing
Saturday willcommence at 1p. m. and on
Sunday at 10:30 a. M. The following are
the events:

J. Newman's Valley Maid vs. Grace & Dean'sDeceiver, Cronln _. McDonald's Skyball vs.
-lira Monte kennel's Jester. J. Kerrigan's TodSloane vs. T. Mellugh's Mountaineer, Mira
Monte kennel's Stella vs. M. Welch's Tipperary
I.is., Pasha kennel's raer Valentine vs. J,
Byrnes' Oriental, Curtis & Son's Blsctette vs.
D. Shannon's Systematic, Kay & Traut's
Eclipse vs. Mira Monte kennel's
Minnehaha, D. Leonard's Bend Along
vs. Mira Monte kennel's Said F.sha,
J. K. Dickson's Premier vs. T. Butler's Susie,
Dil.ou __Kellly'sQueen B vs. J. Tracy's Speed,
Mira Monie kcnnei's Charming May vs. J. J.
Edmonds' Move On, J. Seg«.rson'g White Chief
vs. Curtis __ Son's Rosette, Orient kennel's
Uncle Sam vs. Montezuma kennel's Mast.rMc, Lsrkey <fc Rock's Myrtle vs. E. Wilson's
Magnet, Mira Monte kennel's vat or vs. D.
Hooper's Beau Brummel), M. Welch's Bene-
dict vs. Post kennel's Arapahoe, Grace &
Dean's Nelly Conroy vs. 11. Wilson's Laska,
J. J. Edmonds' Vida Shaw vs. C. S:rehl's Stv-
lark, P. Erskins* General Burnabr vs. Curtis &
Son's rocket, D. shannon's Sarcastic vs.
Grace &Dean's Moondyne, Mira Monte ken-
nel's Courier vs. Moniezuma. kennel's Magic,
M. Michalik' .Fireball vs. Grace & D.an's Mi-
a mo, Mira Monte kennel's Mira Monte vs. J.
Quaue's Fireman, Pasha kennel's False Flat-
terer vs. Curtis _. Sou* Wilaflower, S. E. Por-
tal's Laiirelrtood vs. Grace & Dean's Conne-
mara, Kay & Tram's Magician v.«. J. Sex-
_iut'h'» Vigilant,Ilsyward kennel's Robert J
vs. Pasha kennel's Metallic, J. Quaue's Cap-
tain Morse vs. K«y & TrHUt's Leonora, J.
Byrne's Mohawk vs. W. E. Thompson's Victor.

EXAMINING LYONS' BOOKS.
To Find Out How Much Ue Was Short

in ills Accounts.
The expert accountant who is making

an examination of the books of the Paci-
fic Gas Improvement Company was hard
at work all day yesterday, but has made
little progress. It is probable that it
will lake two or three weeks to ascertain
exactly the amount of money that Wil-
liam J. Lyons embezzled from the com-
pany, but the officers of the concern place
the out-iae limitat $4000 and think that
the investigation will show a smaller
figure. ,---__.:._"

Captain Callundan of the Morse detec-
tive agency, with the assistance of two
men, is working on the case, and has
found that Lynns gambled a great deal
and tbat be lived in a much more extrava-
gant manner than his salary of $150 a
month would warrant. ..-"">

The detective said yesterday: "Iam
thoroughly convinced now that Lyons
was a defaulter, and the only thing for
roe to find out now is whs t became of the
money. We have interviewed all of the
clerks in the Gas Company and taken
their statements. A number of rumors
as to Lyons' actions have been told me,
but as yet Ih.ve not been able to run
tbem down, so don't care to make them
public until Iknow the truth of the
affairs.

"After the funeral we will be able to do
more in the matter than we can at pres-
ent, and expect to have the problem
solved very soon."

Secretary Livincston .aid that Lyons
had been implicitly trusted by the com-
pany, aud there was not the slightest _u_

i>icion that there was anything wrong in
the accounts of the office. No examina-
tion of the books was contemplated, and
no reason is known for Lyons becoming
frightened and making ih_ attempt to
cover his tracks.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR.
Officers Are Fleeted for the Ensuing

Term Cl»m Granted to
Chapters.

The principal business transacted at the
session of tne Grand Chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star yesterday was the
election of grand officers for the ensuing
te m. The followng were the choice after
many ballot*: H.I).Howe of Oak loaf
Chapter, Oakland, grand patron; Mrs.
Eva M.Porter ofReveille Chapter, Sainas,
grand matron; L-wis Oliver Stephen., as-
-ocinte grand patron; Mrs. Belle Smith of
Homo Chapter, Siocvtin; Mrs. Kate J.
Willatts, the efficient and energetic sccre-•ry, was re-elected; Mrs. June Frances
Kaabe of Sotoyome Chapter,Healdsburg,
tieasurer.

Of the 135 chapters there are but six lo-
cnted in San Francisco, and the. country
r.preventatives rul^d the convention in
the selection ol officers, rejecting several
San Francisco can aid

During the day charters were granted
to the followingchapters under dispensa-
'ioii: King Solomon of San Francisco,

cond:Uo of Escon>iidj. Armenia of Vir-
giuia City, Mission of San Francisco and
Gait of Gait.

In the evening there was an assembly in
King Solomon's Hall in Masonic Temple
to witness the exemplification of the work
by Oat Leaf Chapter of Oakland.

AT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
Successful Entertainment Last Evening

for the Benefit of the Leajue

of the Cross*

The Immaculate Conception Sodality,
assisted by the Thespian Dramatic Club,
gave an interesting entertainment last
evening at St. Mary's College Hall.

Tbe ball was tilled with an appreciative
audience and nearly every number on the
programme received an encore.

Folly 1000 people were present and the
proceeds of the entertainment are to be
be used in purchasing a banner for the
League of the Cross Cadets.

Among the particularly interesting
features of ihe evening were the songs by
tittle Clara Fez, f_ncy nances by the
Misses WcGlllvary and McNeil, selection.
by the Daniele Mandolin Club and the
vocal trio.

"A Cure for the Fidgets," a farce, ad-
mirably rendered, closed the evening's
entertainment.

The followingis the programme:
Overture, D'Arcy's Orchestra; chorus. Sodal-

itytil.c Club (accompanist. Miss F.C. Eccles);
recitation, "The Death of LittleJim," Miss K.
Kenoe; selections. Fex sisters; piano and
violin duet, Mast.;.* H. end J. Broyer; "The
Prince of Launh-umkers," Voclfer, premier
ventriloquist, aad his comic family; piano
duct, Miss A.Kehoe, MissE, '< .A; v.cal trio
(selected), Miss A. Schuster, Mi. E. Walihour,
J. F. Schuster; selection, Danie.e Mandolin
Club; recitation, "What Can a Woman Do?"
Miss L. O'Brien; fancy dances, Mi a M. McGill-varv, MlSi A. McNiel.

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.
ItIs Rapidly Growing in Numbers and

Usefulness.
The Building Trades Council has taken

a decidedly progress vs step numerically,
and as a natural consequence its field of
usefulness has been greatly enlarged. At
last night's meeting three of the Carpen-

ters' unions, Nos. 2_. 453 and 95, which
heretofore have held aloof from the coun-
cil, sent representatives, and as the car-
penters have more members than any
other of the local trades unions the gain
to the council is a large one.

The delegates from affiliated unions all
reported business good and the most of
the members" working. The marble-
cutters further repor.ed that they are con-
sidering the matter of handling prison-
cut stone, and that alter the Istof Janu-
ary no more stone quarried by prison.. 3
will be handled by members of the local
union. \u25a0 .

The matter of prison-made jute oa i
was taken up and discussed, with tbe re-
suit that manufacturers willbe urger: io
protect themselves by marking free-made
goods ina distinctive manner. Data will
also be collected to show the injurious
effects on local business interest* of im-
porting prison-made goods from Oregon
and the East.

The Women's Synod.
A workers' conference was held by the

Woman's Board of Home Missions at the Pres-
byterian Cnlnese Mission yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Frederick H.Plerson, corresponding sec-
retary, answered all questions put to her re-
garding the work of the home missions. A
reception was held afterward, at which short
addresses were made by the officers of the va-
rioui soeleil.s. Rev. Percy Sheldon, a mis-
sionary from Alaska, and ex-Governor James
Shakley were present The seventeenth an-
nual meeting of the Women's Syrodical Soci-
ety of Home Missions ol California willtakeplace In the First Presbyterian Church, Oak-
land, to-morrow.

Tiie Kelso Company Will Fight.
On Wednesday of next week the attorneys

for the John Kelso Company willappear lv
the United States District Court and will
move to qua«h the summons on the ground
that lt was issued illegally. The summons
has been Mined under 'he provisions of.the
Penal Code, and cited the company, by John
Kelso, lis president, as its legal representa-
tive, to appear for trial on a charge ot having
violated the eight-hour law ln work being
done by the company in excavating for tiie
site ef the new post office bunding.

-

"The First Horn" Goes to London
Manager Fred Bela.co of the Alcazar Thea-

ter is inreceipt ofa telegram fromhis brother,
David Belasco, the dramatist, giving.the in-
formation that "The First Born," Powers'
fascinating little Chinese drama, will be pre-
sented at the Duke of Yora Theater, London,
on November 2. The original Aic-.zar Com-
pany willalso interpret the characters in the
metropolis ol Great Britain,leavingNew York
City on the Umbria to-morrow.

Verdict of Accidental Death.
The Coroner's juryyesterday, in the case of

Howard Wildgans, the two-year-old boy who
was run over and killed by a" streetcar on
Harrison street, returned a verdict that the
deceased was killer]accidentally, and that the
company was to blame for failing to furnish
tne cars with proper fenders, The evidence
showed lhat ihe child ran infront of the car,
and that the motorman did all that was pos-
sible to stop the car.

Bennett Still at Liberty.
Every effort of the police to recapture James

G. Bennett, the would-be murderer and sui-
cide who escaped from the Receiving Hospital
several days ago, has been fruitless. Itwas
ascertained that Bennett afier escaping was
driven in a hack to tne ferry and is.en to a
lodging-house near the residence of his broth-
er-in-law in Alameda, where ho remained for
a i.w d.ys. Since then no trace of him has
been found.

The Rot Safe- Crackers.
Lewis Gilson and Frank Burns, the boy safe-

crackers who operated on the safes in the
offices of N. Bullerdick, 1650 Mission street,
and J.Schulken, 1651 Mission street, on Octo-
ber 10, were sent by Judge Low yesterday to
the Boys' and Girls' Aid fjccieiy. They prom-
ised to behave themselves and not rend any
more dime novels of the Jesse James kind.

ilv.iryPresbyterian Church.
An election ol elders and deacons took place

at Calvary Presbyterian Church on Wednes-
day evening with the following result:
Elders— D. W. Horseburn, A. L.Johnson, T. C.
Johnson, G. B. Macdougall, ii. L.Robin and
George C. Turner; deacons— F. McUee, H.
Blackwood, Howard Chadbarne and Leon
Quimlay.

Seven Cows "Were Diseased.
Dr. O'Ronrke, Veterinary, and James Dock-

ery, Chief Food Inspector of the Board of
Health, have just finished an examination of
the herds of the American dairy, owned by
Natter Bros,, and found seven out of fifty-three
cows to be affected with tuberculosis. The
diseased cattle were killed. . - - .
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Changeable
Weather

throws the human machinery
out of gear, relaxes the system
and renders us more susceptible
to catching colds, coughs, chills,
the grip or pneumonia. But all
of these dangers of fall and win-
ter can be safely faced if the
system is only fortified with
the stimulative nourishment
provided by

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.
By stirring up and enriching

the torpid blood itincreases the
natural heat, which is the best
defense against the dangerous
effects of cold and damp. It
drives away tired, languid feel-
ings, tones up the digestion and
brings the glow of health to
every part of the body.

Allgrocers and dru. gists sell it.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY HUBLIC,

COO MAIIK..: >r.. OPP. I'ALACr,HOTEL.
UOO Telephone 670. Ketldeacs SO* VaV»M_»
street, i.tuD*ou- "Chorea" 18.

/^" B̂r.Jfiihbon's Dispensary,_»__J_. *»-*>KEARNYST. Established
__-! Vi__-_l ill.!**"s *forthe treatment ofPrivate
_-S__J_; JsSf UiseHSfs, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
fßN&»£3n 'iM'_s;-«••urinf;on bi.ilyund mlnfiiind
•JS«wSK__I "';'"Diseases. Thedoctorcure.. when

others fall. Tryhim. Churges low.
fc*WJ_S__X_____ furr-KiiaranU'cil. Callorwrlti-.
Ur.J. W. 11.1J0.V, liux1967,5mFrancisco.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

I^S^^jPRACTICALLY

BiffllMPWr RAILWAY.
-_-——\u25a0\u25a0—______—_—__—_\u25a0__— i\u25a0—-1

Trains leave from and arrive nt Alarket-st. 1erry.
"an I'rincUco Ticket Office- .,44 Mar-

ket street. Chronicle Itnilrlin^-. Tele-phone Main 1580 Oakland, 111« Broadway.
ihe Best mlwav—san h'rauci6Co to( hira«o.

LOOK AT TH. IIMI:;
Leave Dally lorExample

San I-ranclsco.. 4:80 pm Mo'irtav £<r^mento..... | 6:!M)I'M JMonday Jl
i-'ati J se , 5:0;> im Monda/ 3
Fresno 1' :58 am Tuesday mm 3Tar-tow 4:55 PM li-silmy m __.
Ash -oris 7:Hlam \Vd:._Mlav 2 **<
-tlbuqierque.. . 10:_5 rM Wednesday ' ii

~-
Las Vegas ! 4:30 am Ili.ri-av O *5*
Denver j B: '0 PMlT.'.insday \u25a0

\u25a0 D
>ewtoi 12:85 am .rlday 3
Kansas City... 7:5 AllFriday O
Chicago 9:30 I'M Friday 3

Km rails, new tie , new ballast, new bridges.
The shortest crossing of the desert and a country
thin ii:ere <is b.- Its varied and beautiful sc-nery.
The dullest grade it assenijer e-uipment and
meals at Harvey's famoiisdlnt-'g-r. oni*.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

SITcOAiTSTEAKHfCO.
STEAMKR3 LEAVIi BROADWAY A*
0 wharf, San Francls-O. as follows: t*_tf

For por s In Alaska. 9a. m.. Oct. 8, 8, 13, 18, 'ii
28,and every tilth day thereafter.

For Victoria, Vancouver (B. C). Port Town-
tend, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett. Anacores anl
New Wtaieom (Rellln_hara Bay. Wash.). ,la.m..
Oct 3.8. 13. 18 _3, '.H. and every rlftb day t__r_
after, connecting at Vancouver withth" C. P. By.,
at Tacoma wit N. T. By., at Seattle with <i.
S. Ky.,anil Alaska steamers.

For Kuieka (Humboldt Bay), Str. Pomona '_
p. M.. Oct. 1. 5. 9, 13. 18, -'_. _.. 30; Now 3. &
12. 16. 20. 24. 29. _

For •"anta "iuz,Monterey, San Sir yucos,
Tort la' ->rd (Hsu Luis Obispo), 0 10l , _a_li
Barb \u25a0 .>ntr \u0084 Hueneme, san Pc -> .ast sai
Pedro (L'" Al'-'es) ard Newt'rt. J a. tt., Oct.
1. 6. a 13, 17, il.'Ib, 'I*, and Bver> .our day
thereafter.

For '-in Iie.o. stopping only nt ort -larr.rl
(San Lu' i»bWpo>, tar .a Barbara, Fort •>• a>>-
reles, F :.a<!o (Lo« _nsrel»-.> a ,ilNewport. 11
a.m., • .i.7. 11. V, 19. _.. 27. 31, andi-ver-
lot:till day thereafter.

For Knseuada, Mardalena Bay, Han Jrt« dei
Cabo. Mazatlan. Aliata. la Paz. Kai.ta iosalla
and tiuavmas (Max.),10 A. if.. 'id of each nontn.

1he Company reserves the right to cbanee with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and
hours of sailing. -v.Tkt. Office— Palace Hotex, 4 New Most-
OOHKRY St.

tiOODALL,PERKINS &CO.. C, nl Asents.
10 Market st.. San Francisco.

THE O. R. &N. CO.-
DI_.PA.CII FAST bIKAMEBS TO

PORTL, A._CST ID
From Spear-street Wfearf at 10 _ _.

FA J) l? f»5 P'«rst-cl I»9S1»9S > Jncludlnv_r\lLJ__ (S-j.aO »d-cla*« _.-rt_. A __•»i
KCUKIIL'LK at HAILING-:

State of California. Oct. 16. 25, Not 4. 14. "t
Columbia.... Oct. 10, 20,30, Nov. 0. 19,

Through tickets and through baggage to ».i

Eastern point* Kates and told jtt upon appJM*
11(111 to

F.F.CONNOR. Oene^al Arent.
630 Market stree.,

OOODALL PERKINS tft CO., bupenuleadaa-i

S____nWH____-i
S- S. AUSTRALIAforwns. JSHiiZ HONOLULU only.

'H _r_3_o» Tuesday. Nov ?, at J
». HM _^ ''At. .pedal party ratea

>Zs^i*a\ The.. v.aLaMkuaitPr)n..nin<J »aUs
e

via HonolulullCGlllJlll^" »nd AUCKLAND tot~
-smoai_-f» «> *DJ* *'\u25a0 v Thnrs lay
VWIIIJVUItq v ber 11, 3r. it

Line to COOLOARIII£, Australia ana lA.i
TOWN, booth Atnoa. .

J. llaFli__C___;La « BROS. CO.. Agents.
114 Montgomery street.

Freight office 327 Market street, ban Francisco

COfIPAG-fIE GEI.ER.Ui RUUTURI|U
French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S riKR(NEW),4_ NORTH _«fc____
Blver, foot of Morton at. Travelers by _»i£«SpP

this line avoid both transit by English railway sal
the discomfort of crossing the channel ina small

boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPari*
first class 9160, second class 9110.
LACHAMPAONB..... Oct. 80. 10a. MJ.
LA TOURAINE..; November «, lOt. t
LA BBETAGNB \u0084 .Nov. 13. 10 i.

-
LA OAKCOGNR V"v. 20. 10 A U.
LACHAMPAGNE."".'.'.".!-'.November .27, 10 a. _:.

Mm Xoc lunher particulars apply to
a. FORGET. Agent.

No. 3 BowlingGreen, New York,
j.F.FOuaZI _. CO, ..gents, & Montgomery

avenue, ban Francisco.

STOCKTOJ STEAMERS
Leava Pier No. 3, Washlngrton St.,
At ti P. .11. Daily. Freight received up

to >::._> V. 31.
S£g- Accommodations Reserved by Telephoaa
The only line selling through tickets and giving

through freight rates to all points on Valley
Railroad.

STEAMERS: .
T.C. Walker, J. D. Peters,
Mary Garratt, City of Stockton.-

Telephone Main803, Cai. Nay. aud liupt,i^9

FOUII. S. _I.UI.YAM AM VALLEJO.
STEAMKit "MOXTICELLO,"

Hon., Tnes., Wed., .hurs. and Sat ..
..9:45 a. IL and S:ls_-. ic. (9 p. m.'ex. Thiirs.)

Fridays „. ..1 r.m.. p. itBundays.. 10:30 a. m. and 8 r. ML
Landing and offices. Mission Dock, Pier A

Telepnons Green SBL

FOR SAIIJOSE, LOS 6ATOS& ASIACRUZ
STEAMER ALVISO LEAVES PIFK 1 DAILY

(Sundays excepted) at 10 a. m. Aiviajdaily
(Saturday excepted*, at . P. it. Freight and
Passenger. Fare between San Francisco ana
Alviso. 50c; to San .lose, 75c. Clay at.. fiat L
41N- *ir_iat., teu trI*."

" '
\u25a0 [ \u25a0

fiift Into VegetaMe Fills
Areacknowledged by thousands or persons w_.
save us nl tnem forover forty years to cure
B.CK HEADACHE, GIDDINESS. CoNsTIPA-

TIO.N, 'lorpld Liver, Weak Stomach. Pimples ana
parity the blood.

IwfliililfflfflWith this iemedy persons can cure liiemselvsi
without the least exposure, change of diet, or
Change lnapplication to business. The medlclns
contains nothing that is of the least Injury to tba
constitution. Ask your druggist tor m Frlce, M
a boi tia

FOOD COFFEE.

¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥
ft

!THE RED SEALS»*
On the package of*
POSTIM

I protect you from
____\u25a0

* IMITATIONS.. .
-ft.i.:
ft-. -v.:v.-:--. •:.:-^v,******444444444 * A A


